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ers, nnd prohibits them from mill-

ing to tkMr Mlarlwi the Ineoins
from nny miUbU busliiwwi. If

the object of the bill Is to compel the
fcohbr of any Territorial or county e

from engaging In nny huitiiimMi out-

side of tlifi duties of Ins office, then
it would 1m only proper to include In
the oxrntinn of the trt the holder of
every government nflicc. It it not
right to Meet only (ho nttorneys nt
law, whose nolo opportunities for add-

ing to their official salaries id to bo
found in tho line of their profession,

nd to prohibit them from practise,
while other officials nrc permitted to
tngnge In business. If tho livr pre-

scribed ns n epinlifientlon for the of-

fice of Treasurer of the Territory or
of the county that he should bo n
banker or a stockholder or officer In :i

hanking corporation or In a trust com-

pany, and then a law was proposed,
' rrohibitlnz such Treasurer from engag
ing In the banking business, or being
an officer or stockholder in a banking
rorporntion or n trust company, tho
inequity of the latter law would be so
evident ns to appeal to every d

man, but it Is equally unjust
to pass tho lnw, now proposed, to pro
hibit law officers of tho government
from pursuing their profession.

"The law is objectionable becauso
its operation will prevent competent
attorneys from taking sucli ouiciai po-

sitions. Tho snlaricH are entirely too
small to secure the services of any
enniietcnt nttorney, if he is obliged
to forego all private practise. Tho
only way to secure competent lawyers
nnder the proposed law would bo to
increase the salaries so ns to" compen-
sate the lawyer for the loss of income
arising from" his practise. To do this
would increase the burden of taxa
tion, and add to the ojepenso of the
government, an, alternative which nt
til is tunc is nciuier uesirauic nor pos
slble.

"This lnw is an innovation on tho
custom prevailing throughout the Unit
ed States, and its passage in no way
benefits the people. Instcail 61 add-

ing tn the efficiency of the offices re-

quired to be filled by attorneys at law,
it would impnir that efficiency by put-

ting in oflico only such lawyers ns tho
public will not intrust with any o

business. In other words, it will
require the people to elect ns

of such offices to do tho pub-

lic work, only those lawyers whom tho
jieoplo will not intrust with their e

business. Is the Legislature pre-

pared to say that the proper qualifi-
cation for a law officer of the govcrnr
ment is that he shall not possess tho
ability or tho confidence of the com-

munity sufficiently to be intrusted
with the privnto business of the mem
bers of the community! Vet this is
just what the act in effect declares.

"An innovation of this kind on tho
pstnblished usnge of generations in tho
tJnited States of America is in itbclf
a reason for hesitancv. It is true that
in tho largo centers in the United
States the law officers devote all of
their timo to the public business, but
tljrit is not tlie result ot any law sucu
as this, but is the result of the public
business necessarily occupying all their
time. It, therefore, becomes necessary
in sucu places to pay largo salaries 10

obtain competent lawyers, and the sab
aries paid, with fees and perquisites,
run from $0000 to $40,000 and $50,000
a. year.

"if any of the law officers of the
Territory of Hawaii or of its subdivi-
sions should neglect tho public busi-ses- s

or interests in order to pursue his
jrivnto practise, there is adequate rem-d- y

under existing laws, but to striko
at a wholo class of officers for tho
Juult of one, if nny such there is, is
iriijuKt and wrong.

"Another objectionable feature
in the bill is that it proposes

to prevent district magistrates from
acting as attorneys and counsellors in
amy of the, courts of tho Territory, in
dm district of Honolulu, for example,
there is a first and second district mag-- '
istrate. The first district magistrate
Is in receipt of a monthly salary for
his services and sits practically every
day lu the year, Sundays and legal

excepted. The second district
xiagiBtrnto ,ery rarely has an oppor-
tunity to perform his functions us a
judge, and when ho does liu receives a
ocrtain daily compensation for each
and every day he acts as' such, and is
in receipt of no regular monthly sal-
ary or other compensation by virtuo of
His office.

"To prohibit the second district
magistrate, for example, from pursu-
ing his profession while in oflico would
simply mean that no lawyer would care
2o accept the position without reason-
able compensation, in tho nature of a
xegular monthly salary. The Territory

l sot in a financial condition to war-la-

appropriations along these lines.
"Your committee furthermore

that this condition uf nffairs s

not only to Honolulu, but to
Tnrious other places in tho Territory,
To bar a second district magistrate
from following bis profession during
the time be wail not actually engaged

n the bench would, lu tho opinion of
your committee, simply mean that the
administration of justice would be ma-
terially hampered, inasmuch ns no law
yer would consent to act in such ca-

pacity under these conditions. For the
foregoing reasons your committee Is
f the opinion that tho bill be tabled,

sad we so recommend."
Minority Against,

Sheldon, a member of the committee,
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Hhrlaon Mktml that he Hi Ot con
eur bese th bill n tkv tthkle Is
a ptorwr r The upetion rfsalikR uith
the UlnriCl Hiagwirnips mi;ni now

struck ont, but the bill llsulf
botd p. In lid lew he was

by the liar Association, n letter
from n ooinmlttce of that body having
bum enl to that effect to tho .ludl-rinr- v

timmittpe. He believed II n elect
ed p'rmee ntnr should do no civil business
heOAtitp Ins niniiin oiimrwise iiriiuuni.
Iiini so much busine that his public
d ii Urn wore neglected.

I'nblie otlielals, too, einplo.vcit the
public paid stenographer and clerk in
tliiur own private work, used govern-
ment stationery, government ollices and
government time to carry on private,
prnetiso and it was unfair for them
to bavo these advantages over other
law vers. It happens, too, that County
Attorneys, from their very position, get
business brought the,in which they
would not get unless in such a position
and in this wny tho elected position
becnuio a club with which to get busi-

ness. The liar Association's letter was
signed by A. 0. M, Itoberlson and ono
nthcr.

C'uiipy said the liar Association had
coupled their approval of tho bill with
tho proviso that bigger snlnries bo

paid, which shows that competent men
could not be had for tho offices unless
outside practise was allowed. Ho asked
if any thought It rssiuio w gui u
man like Carl Smith, ns deputy county
attorney nt Hilo, if the salary was
wlmt If is and no other prnctise was
allowed I He did not explain why
Smith's siibirv nml that if his incom
potent chief should not be put together
and elect Smith to earn it.

"I'ay them what you can and then
give them a chance," wild Coney.

Douthitt said that at no time whllo
ho was Deputy Attorney General or
County Attorney did his privnto prac-

tise over interfere with bis public
duties in the least. Ho did not think
that the pencils and paper used v

from tho public supplies would
bankrupt the county. Tho whole ques-

tion was ono of competency, he said,
whether competent men could bo had
for the salaries paid or not. If the right
to practise were cut off compotcnt men
could not bo secured.

He asked why lawyers should bo
picked out to Uiscrlminnto against any
ntoro thau any .other men. if the bill
bo right, a general bill should be pass-
ed about all public officers. He failed
to point out how the lawyers who aro
iudecs aro discriminated against nnd
not allowed to prnctiso their profession
on tho side. Ho said the policy of tho
House wns ono of retrenchment. "AVc
cannot possibly raise tho salaries of
these ollieinls now," no said, tnero
for tho recommendation of tho Bar As
sociation falls of its own weight."

There wns no question about the
spirit of tho bill being other tlin.ii good,
but the situation in Hawaii required its
tabling at this time.

Sheldon refuted some of Douthitt 's
arguments and pointed to thu judges as
evidence of men who eould and would
work for stated salaries. Ho then
pointed out how tho bill had been
chloroformed until nftcr the.npproprin-tio- n

bill had passed in order to give tho
opposition the chance to argue that no
rluinge in salaries poulu Lie iimuc nnu
tho bill wns too late.

Knmuhii called attention to tlift Ad
vertiser's exposures of the sort of pri
vate practice licing carried on liy Coun
ty Attorney Cathcnrt. He moved that
the report of the committee lie tabled.
He thought the law would teach such
officials not to meddle with pitch. Ho
complimented Douthitt on tho fact that
his private praetico had not crowded
his public duties to one side.

The motion to table tho report was
lost. Shingle then moved to adopt tho
report, stnting that ho agreed with tho
principle of the bill but had to agree
now that the salaries paid were not
enough. Jlc had heard from Hilo that
the bill wns one to oust Carl Smith
of Hilo.

The report was adopted and tho bill
tabled.

Public Lands Reports.
The Public Lands Committee, present-

ed a number of reports, ltccoinmcndn- -

tious fur the passage of Sounte Joint
ItcMilutinu 2 and for the building of u
$3000 road for the benefit of the Knohe,
j'una, homesteaders.

A "Dire Need."
In regard to Kinney's resolution that

certain lands be set aside in which tn
bury "tho poor people of llauuln," the
committee reported that they had care-
fully investigated into this matter, nnd
find that tho people of the District ot
Hauula aro in dire need of a ceme
tery; nml finding that a government
reserve of over six acres, where the old
church of Helumon. sometimes called
i.nnnkila, stunds, is now njnilahle for
public uses," recommended using it,

Two Could Not Voto.
Carley and Hililo asked to lie excused

from voting when the roll "was called
on Senate Hill 104, to authorize tho
Maui Supervisors to pay some
old bills, Hihio is a beneficiary under
tho bill to the amount of sixteen dol-
lars and twelve cents, litivlnir earned
that as a county supervisor in those
days when county government was

on Its nerrh. Parlnv's pntiitintiv
is also interested In the bill. It passed
wiiuoiu tue votes.

Hawaii Back Bills.
Tho Finance Committee reported fav

orably on Coelho's Senate Hill 105, to
allow Hawaii county to pay tho county
ollieinls of Kast ami West Hawaii, who
served in those samo days of ouiciai
jitlimu in jiu3.

More Pilikia la sight.
Senate Hill 30. Robinson, was ore

seated, having passed the Senate. As
it reaches the House it would create
n great deal of confusion in Territorial
Treasury circles and a great county
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A CHANGE FOR

u GROWERS

Hawaii ) a npfflns i"4M'
It N rroft ! in pfiyiKg a '

tatsl tHA far rit Rfrwn for purI, (be Mn!ftR MrifM"kr
Mill iNtm--

ItawritU, IImwaII, April aV)rx
Mr. II. I'. WtHri, Swtrtary, Oltambcr

ef Ctmnfttr. HomIkIb. T. II
Dear Mr. Wood! Vo will be niter- -

rated la a eowwHnlcaUon reaenllr re- -

PMVfttl h lb HtMliMli. Mitiiii rtmi
Mt1 rice, for w aleh yon seem te - r
spoktMble. 1 efteloso n oapy ef the let
ter, wblfh i

This iuqniry reaffirms and empha-
sises our often repented suggestion to
the rice growers of Hawaii that nn
tiMutiinl opportunity presents itself for
the development of a trade In superior
strains of rices for seed puriHises

llnwaii has Ideal climate mid foil
conditions, an entire freedom from rico
diseases, nnd a ccrtniutyif crop over
a definite urea, which embody ver.v ex-

ceptional ndvnntiigM nf seed produc-
tion, it only bring necessnry for in-

telligent growers to apprccfato their
opportunity sufficiently to npply the
neoessnry care nnd effort to produce
what this letter plninly Indicates Is
wanted,

A largo part of our ricn crop might
easily bo doubled in vnlue, wcro it
grown distinctly for seed purposes, No
pliaso of agriculture is inoro profitabto
thnn seed production, and I trust that
Mr, Murray's letter will stir our grow-
ers to greater effort along this line.
We have sent copies of tho letter to n
number of the foremost rice growers
with the request that they tnko up tho
matter, nt the same time impressing
upon them the Importance of consider-
ing only superior stocks, Thanking
you for you cooperation in our work,

Very sincerely yours,
F. (!. KIIAUSS,

In Charge of Rice Investigations,

C. M. Murray, Rice Ilrokcr,
Xow Orleans Hoard of Trade, Ltd.

I'rnfeHsor O. Krauss.
Dear Sir: 1 am on the lookout for

seed rice, and hnve been referred to
you by Mr. 11. 1'. Wood, secretary of
the Chamber of Commerce, Honolulu.
Our rico planters have been buying
seed rice from Mexico for some fifteen
or twenty years, but tho demand has
been ho great that we enn not got
enough nnd thought it might bo possi-
ble that we could get somo seed friin
Hawaii. What this market requires is
a largo beau, and regular, and positive-
ly no red grains or foreign seeds. Sev-
eral thousand sacks could be sold hero
if not too high, and comes up to stand-
ard. Our planting scaxou commences
about the first of March, and would
like to be ready for next season if pos-
sible. Would you kindly send mo sam-
ples of your different grades of Bced
rice, and would you please put me in
communication with some business man
that is familiar with seed rico!

Thanking you in advance, I am, re-

spectfully,
(Signed) C. M. MURRAY.

THE SICKLY SEASON IN BUEMA.
Ono of tho most effective remedies

known for diarrhoea and bowel com-

plaint is Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, and every homo
should bo supplied with it during tho
warm wcathor. Mr. II. J. D. Wilkin-
son, proprietor of tho Upper Burma
Gazette, Mandalay, says: "Ever sinco
I flist tried Chamberlain's Colic, Cho-
lera and Diarrhoea Remedy, a supply
of it has always been in mv houso nnd
Is always in dennnd during the sickly
season." This medicino is for Balo by
an dealers, Jicnson, Bmitu & Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii.

e
jubilation if passed, it is a bill to turn
over to the counties all police court
co-it- and fines, as a House Hill does,
nut iimacs itseit come into lorco from
the date of its approval.

C'hillingworth's bill to prevent two
or mure people from keeping step, Sen-
ate Hill CO, and his bill to prevent tho
wearing of kliaki riding breeches, Sen-
ate Hill 59, nlso enmo down nnd began
their course through tho House.

Two Hours to Voto.
Knloiopu introduced a new bill, tho

official Title of wjiich is, "An net to
allow timo for the employes to vote."
The bill Is to allow voters two hours
kinder pay in which to go to tho polls
nnd do their voting. Tho bill nlso pro-vld-

penalties for preventing voters
voting or attempting to coerce voters
into voting somo particular way.

Relating to "Julia."
Douthitt presented a bill, the titlo

of which, ns read by tho clerk, began,
"An act relating to Julia."

"To who!" asked Rice.
Tho clerk looked closer and an-

nounced that the bill related to juries.
It makes a provision for tho County
Sheriff to pick up grand or trial jurors
from among tho "bystanders," when-
ever tho regular number runs out.

Sheriffs May Practise.
After the bill prohibiting county at-

torneys nnd others from accepting pri-
vnto cases was tabled, a bill was pre-
sented by Coney removing the restric-
tions now on sheriffs and deputy sher-
iffs, and allowing them to prnctiso in
civil cases if they happen to'bo law-
yers.

Claimants Too Slow.
Rico presented a bill declaring the

money now held by the Treasurer to
take up certain liabilities of tho Re-
public of Hnwull to bo a government
realization. This amounts to $3775.18,
ns follows: Gold certificates of de-
posit, $140; silver certificates of .1.
posit, $3305, and postal monev orders,
$2270.18. The bill then appropriates
mo money io meet me claims.

Shower of Petitions.
When a call for petitions wns mndo,

twenty-tw- o members arose with blue
papers In their bands and presented
them. All dealt with the Bnnie matter
nnd all were written on paper bearing
tha name of the Hawaiian Kvangellcal
Association. Knelt of tho twenty-tw-
potlttons asked for a favorable consid-
eration vf Wahvalole's bill to give tie
cuurcues me sues nicy stand on.
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HELP WANTED

FOR HOSPITALS

A a ffPoin Imi'lrMnH tlk twfk
rrtH rnsrrats.r lh ri play by
Mr. Atfcrrtok Ik tha fqul nan to
lb rVmtr I hat tbp NlMI bBtpitkl
l kldM b apr, , prist iok, as told in
aa Interview with Dr O'lHr, pahhah
v4 ((! morn me, an lmprriuiion
w libra the doctor witlm tn eorrert

"Mr. Athartoa bat bad nothing to
do with the reqUMl Made tn the Hennte
for flkkticlal assistance fur the lnsti
tBtlon, " id Dr. O'Dny last tugut
"In a ropfht cokvertallon with Mrs
AUnrloB, she tuld me that she feared
she would have to give up at tempting
to curry the whole burden of the Va
Inmn hospital support, which she fount
teo heavy for ouc pcrcon. Tho sup
port calls for the expenditure of b,
tweoii four nnd five hundred dollars a
month, which is certainly n great bur
den on any one.

"In view nf the fact that tins sup
port might be withdrawn, 1, with ionic
others, mndo the appeal to tho Senate
not to allow this much needed institii
tiou to close. Mrs. Athcrton took no
part In tliis request, having tnken over
the maintenance of tho hospital on tho
understanding that she would receive no
government assistance,

"I understand that the' Senate may
rnfuso not only to help tho l'nlatnn
hospital but may nlso refuse to voto a
territorial subsidy for tho support of
tho Queen's hospital, it would y

bo a great misfortune to Hono-
lulu and the Territory generally!! this
hospital bo crippled for luck of 'funds,
more crippled thnn it is nt present, I
should say, as there is a regular month-
ly deficit already, The Queen's Hospl- -

tul is n great institution nnd I .should
think that the trustee-- would recognizn
tho folly of antagonizing any part of
the medical profession. To my mind
It is better for the management of that
institution to decldo to treat all doctors
alike, receive any doctor's patients,
poor nnd rich .alike, and have in that
wny tint cooperation of all the doctors.
As it is now, patients paying less than
$1,50 u day cannot bo treated by their
own physician. The consequences aro
that wit do not tnkc ojir poorer pa-
tients there, becauso wo think ns much
of them ns of our rich paticuts. Wo
take tho poor ones to tho Palnma hos-
pital, and, ns we ennnot do business
with them with the Queen's hospitnl,
wo do not tnko our rich ones thcro
cither, but tnko them out to the sani-
tarium nt Wnikiki. Thus tho Queen's
.loses in both ways and their deficit
IB tho result.

"I do not want it thought that I
entertain any hard focltngs against tho
Queen's Hospitnl. It is a splendid,

hospitnl nnd I so described
it in a paper I wrote rccontly for tho
Journal of the American Medical As-
sociation, but tho system under which
it has been conducted ennnot bring,
about the best results.

FORTUiTE CH
IT THE

When it was first reported around tho
Capitol yesterday morning that thcie
hail been a cave-i- nt, tho Xuunmi
reservoir, thcro was more or less anxioty
and tho first question that occurred in
tho minds of most was ns to. tho prob-
able cflect of such tin accident on the
minds of the members and tho fato of
the Public Works Department. Inquiry
at tho department confirmed the report
of thu cave-in- , it being stated that somo
two thousand yards of earth had fallen,
but coupled with this news was the
smiling look of Superintendent Camp-
bell.

Explanations as to the envo explained
nlso tho smiles. Thcro had been a
cavo-lu- , nil right, but it had occurred
at tho sluicing pit and means the sav-
ing ot a considerable amount of money
to 'tho contractor nnd of considerable
timo to tho Territory in tho work. Two
thousand yards of red dirt, needed in
tho till, dumped itsolf down from tho
hill into the sluicing bed, breaking
itself up and piling just where tho hy-
draulic nozzle can best shoot tho water
against it to hurry it down to the dam.

lu sucli a favorable situation has this
loft the sluicing ground thai yesterduy
afternoon the bydraulickingwas giving
rosults of two hundred yards of fill nn
hour.

.Last month, in the ten days in which
it was possiblo to work during the let-
ups in tho rains somo eighteen 'thou-
sand yards of fill vvcro put in nnd tho
work on tho spillway was practically
completed. Of tho 180,000 yards of
earth needed to make tho great fill, over
80,000 yards aro now in, whllo of tho
total work of the dam, the department
figures that s is finished.

I

LAIMED LEITEI LIST

List of letters remaining uncalled for
in tho general delivery for tho week
ending April 3, 1009.
Barker, Phillip Johnson
Dirt, Mrs Amelia Johnson, Harriet
Hoyd, It X (2) Lush, Mrs Frank
Brown, Mrs J Lonnose, Mrs John
Hush, Mrs Julia Long, Mrs C G
Carlisle, James McGarvcy, John
Corning, Mrs W H B (3)
Cook, N II Marshal, Wesley
Crow, W H Martin, Mrs J W
Davcy, II P Piatt, Mrs Kate
Daniels, Mrs Read, Mrs Graco

Maggie Healey Rees, Mrs Mnry
Paly, Frank Riedcl, Robert
russ, John 11 (2)
Gardner, James Iticlmrdson, Mrs

F (2) Belle
Oilman, James Riley, L
Giant, Mrs Robertson, Hoy
' James T Rondon, William
Gttnn, W II Simmons, Ira I
Hantmnn, Mrs Jno Spencer, Mrs Chas
Hickman, A O Thomes, Miss Mary
Honolulu Produce Wnlkcr, Aloxnnder

Co Willinms. Miss
Jackson, Capt O Josophine
Joseph, Miss "Wilcox, Cuns W (2)

Annie (2) Young, Guy W
Joseph, Hemran

Please nsk for advertised letters.
JOSEPH 0. PRATT,

Postmaster.
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CAPTAIN REES
JAPANESE ADMIRAL AND

STAFF TO PEARL HARBOR
im.
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I'npt. ltees, V 8. N, Admirnl Ijichi.
A SNAP AT

v.

Rear Admiral Ijichi and officers, U.
H. Army, Navy and Marine officers, and
several Honolulu gentlemen, were
guests of tho Naval commandant, Capt. j

Recs, U.S.X., yesterday, in an excur-
sion to I 'earl Harbor on the Iroquois
mid n luncheon at the University Club.
The Iroquois left the dock nt ten sharp, i

The day was perfect and the soa smooth
and I'earl Harbor was quickly reached.

Tho quests of Captain Keos wero
Rear Admiral Ijichi, commanding tho

IJnpnncbC training squadron; Captain
iBliii of the Aso and Captain Sato of
tho Soya; Govornor Frear, Consul Gen-or-

Uyono, Secrotnry Mott-SmU- '
Chief Justice Hartwoll, Colonel Walter
B. Schuyler, U.S.A., commanding officer
of the Fifth Cavalry; Geo.
It. Cartor, former Royal Governor A. S.
('leghorn, Flag Commander Sakotnoto,
Captain Snydor, U.S.A., Major Dun-
ning, U.S.A., commandant at Fort Shat-
ter; Lieut. Commander Okomura, Dr.
Lunghnriie, U.S.N.; Lieut. Takura, Wal-
ter G. Smith, Sub.-Lieu- t. Sato, F. h.
Waidron, Lieut. Moses, U.S.N.; Sub.-Lieu- t.

Inouye, Moses,
U.S.N.; Licut.-Com- . Niiro, .Lieut. Yoko- -

Mil ln vtii'iutnt- - lTemnrtmr II fi V
liiciit. ghiraisha, Sub.-Lieu- t. Shimada,
Capt. Fulls, U.S.A.; Sub.-Lieu- t. Mitsui,
uipt. Unmpbcli, u.s.-MAJ- .; .Major Loug,
U.S.M.C., commanding the marine bat-
talion nnd Vice Consul Abo.

The Japanese officers were deeply in-

terested in I'earl Harbor and in tho
work being dono there. Tho Admiral,
his captains nnd his chief of staff wcro
on the bridge with Capt. Rees, tho Gov-
ernor and various American guests, and
were given a good idea of tho contour
of tho .great bay and the lay of tho
land beyond. Landing was made at
tho wharf near tho pavilion which, by
tho way, is in bad shape now and a
special train was met there which

favor

as
monthly and that

were to

John denounces the suit

brought a Dr. English against

Liliuokalani as an attempt
extortion. Yesterday found
tho papers the lato David,
nn assignment the
claim upon which tho doctor

GOV.

Governor Frear forwarded cable-
gram to President Fairbanks

Mondny, welcoming him to Hawaii
and asking the length his stay in
Honolulu. Yesterday afternoon ho re-

ceived the following reply:
"Pasadena, 6.

"Governor Honolulu.
cordially thank you for your
to Hawaii. Will adviso as

soon as date of

"OHAELES W. FAntBANKS."
Tho following cable correspondence

is
"April 3, 1009.

"Hon. Charles W. Fairbanks, Loa An-
geles.
"Honolulu Commerce re-

spectfully urges you to stop over
Hawaii' on your transpacific

MORGAN,
" President."

"Pasadena, Oal., April 6, 1000.
i" F, Morgan, President, Hono-

lulu.
thank you the invi-

tation. Will be pleased to in
if it can be arranged. Will

advise later.
"CHARLES W. FAIRBANKS."

Senator makes
that tho statement in all tho
that he was the of the Badge
Ilill be eorr?e,ted. Mooro la

for the appearance that
Tho benator from Maui Is ,

getting particularly when a
little mistake this kind agitates

"JlilJi'JLiitajlij.'iaijja. mp.ifBHpiiwmim

Gov Trcnr Col. Schuyler, V 8. A.
THE NOTABLES.

NSfV
whirled the party back to rown. At
the Oahu depot, automobiles wero tak-
en for tho Club where a
fine lunch was in waiting.

During the little feast there was
much spenkiiig of a friendly Internation-
al character, tho cue to wns sot
by Captain Rees in his opening re-
marks as toastmaster. Captain iiccs
introduced Admiral Ijichi, who
in very good English of tho desire
his countrymen to perpetuate tho
friendship by the visit of Com-
modore Perry. Tho guests, who
risen to drink tho Admiral's health,
joined the banzais that followed.
Governor Frcar, to whoso health tho
brimming beakers had been lifted, fol.
lowed lu a speech In which spoko
of the value, to us In tho
Japanese population and tho real
desire America to keep on good
terms with" our Oriental nolghbor. For-
mer Governor Cleghorn, who Is an old-ti-

friend of tho Japaneso and has
the right to wear many imperial decora-
tions, was introduced received with
honors. His nddress in which bo re-
called the first visit tho Japanese
onv-ov- s in 1857 was full of reminis-
cent interest and was keenly enjoyed.

Carter, in responso to a toast,
made a speech characteristic savor,
in course of which was some keen
analysis of Japaneso traits, as
on the plantations. G. Smith
followed in a littlo talk which ho end-
ed by proposing tho health of tho Em-
peror, which was drunk standing. Con-
sul Uyeno, nt the Admiral's request,

onco more for him and proposed,
in his name, a toast to President
of tho During the foast
there had been toasts bqth
and both navies. Cheers in the Anglo-Saxo- n

way in tho Japanese stylo
emphasized points of interost in tho
program.

sued, consideration $1300, lb
was a settlement in full. Tho papers
were shown to the Advertiser yester-
day. They were mado out by Gear and
Davis, attorneys for David
indicato that Dr. English, who had per-
formed no services for tho
Queen, must have brought his recent
buit to annoy her.

KI
Ointment Cures Eczema and

Itching Piles. Australia Feoplo
Recommend It.

Ono application of Doan's Ointment
stops any itching. treatment .
cures eczema, itching salt rheum

any skin eruption or skin itching.
is the cheapest remedy to use,
so little of it is required to relief
and a cure. Here Is testimony
prove it:

William Preston, 08 Argyle Street,
St. Kilda, Australia, says: "For consid-
erable timo I was troubled with eczema
on my limbs and the itching was espe-

cially annoying at night. Doan's Oint-
ment quckly allayed the irritation. I
can highly recommend this preparation,
knowing it to be ono of great merit."

Backncho Kidney Pills are
sold by all druggists and storekeepers
at S3 cents per box (six boxes $2.50)
or will bo mafled on receipt of price by
the Hollister Drug Co., Honolulu, wbolo-sal- e

agents for the Hawaiian Islands.
Romembcr the name, and

take no substitute.

R. tho moving-pictur- e

wizard, was out in tho country yester-
day taking pictures of tho sisal indus-
try. With him was Special Agent
Chllds, 'who is arranging make a

of tho pictures in tho way of
a disploy at tho o

Exposition,

DR. ENGLISH AWARDED
THE SUM OF $11,000

AGAINST THE QUEEN

(Associated Press Cablegram.),

WASHINGTON, April 8. Tho Supremo Court.of the District of Columbia

has awarded judgment in of Doctor Charles English of Washington in
tho sum of $11,000 against Idliuokalani. Dr. English that ho

had contracted with Liliuokalani her medical advisor for two years at a
salary of 5500 and a bonus of S5000, he was prevented from

fulfilling the contract by her. No defense papers forwarded Wash-

ington by Idliuokalani.
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